[A three-year clinical evaluation of ceramic optimized polymer posterior inlays].
To evaluate the clinical results of ceramic optimized polymer (Targis) posterior inlays. 345 type I cavities were divided into two groups: 170 in Targis inlays group (42 premolars and 128 molars) and 175 in control group (composite resin inlays, 45 premolars and 130 molars). The clinical effects of Targis inlays and composite resin inlays in posterior teeth were compared in marginal discoloration, marginal adaption, secondary caries, anatomic shape integrity, fractures of tooth and color match 3 years later. The data were analyzed using Chi-square test. 3 years after treatment, 166 Targis inlays were followed up, 2 had marginal discoloration, 158 had good marginal adaption, 162 had anatomic shape integrity, 1 had secondary caries, 161 had color match, and 5 had fractures of teeth. 169 composite resin inlays were followed up, 27 had marginal discoloration, 134 had good marginal adaption, 150 had anatomic shape integrity, 20 had secondary caries, 164 had color match,5 had fractures of teeth. The marginal discoloration, marginal adaption, secondary caries, anatomic shape integrity of Targis inlays were better than that of composite resin inlays (P < 0.05), but fractures of teeth was not different between inlays in the two group (P > 0.05). Targis posterior inlays is a good newly developed prosthesis.